
a great factor in drawing all areas together. 
'One of the greatest bugbears in forDing the Natienal League 

was·the questien of finance. Putting the N.L. into perspective, it 
is only a snall beginning te what could be a great and exciting 
cOI:lpetition. The finance needed is for travelling. In the first 
season, eaoh club will pay all its own expenses. My own club, Hull 
Aces, has been travelling extensively at its own expense for five 
seasons, and I'n sure that the D£Dber clubs of the N.L. will be able 
to na.nage. I only ask: that every ,basehall enthusiast should allow, 
us to pln;y for one season before passing judgenont. My answer to all 
those critics,who cla10 that lack ef finance will cause tho failure 
of the N .L., is that the N .L. is rich in enthusiasn. After nany 
years of activity in baseball adninistratiorL, I have learned that 
enthusiast) is of greater value than noney. . 

I object to John Varnan referring to the National League as l 
:The Snallwood Plan". I have had tho opportunity of being 
associated with the idea fron the start, but the constitution and 
rulos are derived.fron suggestiens nade by people in all areas of 
Britain, in Holland, and the U.S.A. So that the N.L. can hardly be 
described as r:JY pipe-drean. The Varnan Plan of int~r-area ,ganes 
appears to Le to be the National League with the addition of brass 
bands and raffles. 

Finally I would suggest thefollowing'points tewards a 
furtherance of our gane in Britain. First, a controlling bedy is 
necessary. This body should train and exanine ULpires, and act en 
all suggestions concerning the 'gane. Secondly, presentation of tho 
gaLC DUst be tip-top. Nothing is nore haroful than to see badly 
dressed ball clubs playing. Thirdly, unpires sheuld enforce the 
rules rigorously. I will always renenber and respect the Dutch 
ULpire, who before allowing the gane to start, told the players of 
both teaLls that there would be no Sl;;Oking until after the gana. l 
Feurthly, all areas should organise boys'baseball leagues. If they 
did, they would feel tho benefit in about five yoars tino, when 
senior clubs Vlould be obtaining young players, .who had received a 
thorough grounding in the basic skills of the gane. (Editor. Don 
Snallwood wishes to ecphasize that tho views put forward in his 
article represent his own opinions, he has.not written as ~ spokescan 
of either the National League or of the Hull Acos.) 
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, EUROPEAN CUP. 
A European Cup oompetition has been introduced, the competition 

is restricted to the champien clubs of the member countries of tho 
European Baseball Federation. 

The first round of the 1963 European Cup has the·following 
pairings (home team shown first). The German champions v. G.S. 
Europhon of Milan. The French champions v. Picadero Jockey Club of 
Barcelona. Haarlem E.H.S. (Netherlands) v. Bell Telephone Pioneers 
(Belgium) • 

At the meeting of the European Baseba1.l Federation, held in Paris 
on March 16th~-17th, which voted to inaugurate the European Cup, it Vias 
alsodscided that Milan would be the host city for tho 8th. European 
Baseball Championships. This tournament will be staged from 29th. 
August until 6th. September 1964. The Netherlands, Spain, Belgium, 
and Italy have already declared that they will compete. 

SOUTH AMERICAN CHAMPIONSHIPS. 

A highly successful ten du;y tournament, sanctioned by the 
National Baseball Congress of the U.S.A., was hold at Buenos Aires in 
January. 

Ecuador won the championship, beating Brazil in the final, by 
10 to nil. Brazil had earlier beaten Chile (5-2), Peru (8-3), and 
Argentina (10-9). More than 50,000 spectators attended the games. 
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jlULLPBESS, RELEA.::,'E from Don Smallwood. 

The: HuilLeagu~ ;ti],], 'c~nce:.it t 's"asonon 5tM,.1!ay , with a 
Reds,v',B,lues 'trial'pe.,, This trial g8ipe will pe fOlloW<;ld by the 
selection of the team' to'repr8sent the 'Rost' of .-tho Leaguo against the 

'1962 champiVI!s, Hall Aces, on 25th. May. '" "", 
, As a rO,sul-t, of the circular. to football'c],ubsduring tho ',winter, 

four teams'1;!-ave.)n"wn interGst~: and havG been ,inv-j:~~d to takG 'part in 
the Hull Ledgue Orle-"%-y '-Fom.:n8l:!leht, to bG pl8.Y,?d on, 12th • May.: This 
news plllstheY'Under l8rl,~te'ii.iiifi-iio:hiclt,H¥1l Ro.v:als',and~'Hull ACG# are 
fostering' is the only bright rieis frQw ',theHu'lLaroa~', "" " 

The strength of tho league is tho sruuo as lairtsoa son' ,~';nsist ing 
, "of BlUckburn Aircraft, Hull Br2ves, Hull 'Royals, 'and Hull"Aces. 

Blackburn Aircraft arc to visit Nottingham oarly i l1 the 'season, and 
this YGar will havo full recreation facilities at' Brough. Mr. Ted 
Martin is secretary ef Blackburns, who arG in their second season of 
competition, ~~d are making gredt progress. 

Hull BravGs, under J. Moody, are making plans to visit York 
during the se~son, and Joe is prepared for another se~son consolidating 
the Bravos. Tho Hull League badly needs men like Joe Moody. There 
are in Hull ma.~y ex-players who could put somothing back into the 
game by helping-out in administration. Even though the strength' of 
the league hasn't grown, there is more inter(ist in baseball in this 
city than for many years. Hull Royals' Hon.' Sec., B. Lamb, seems 
to havo transformed the Royals into a fOTIlUrd-looking outfit. A new 
style set of uniforms is the first step in the right direction. 

The two clubs ropresonting Hull in tho B.B.F. Challenge Cup, will 
also have a new-look this year, as Royals have drawn Acos in tllO Hull 
preliminary round. This means that only one of them can hope to 
proceed further. For the winners of the Blackburns v. Braves tie, it 
will be the first taste of competition in the B.B.F. Cup. 

Hull Aces have a vory full fixture list this season, with their 
National League gamos added to their Hull League and. cup programme. 

. However, having Llado a number of signings during the close season, 
Aces are hoping to have another successful season. 
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MERSEYSIDE NarES by P. Henmings. 

As a result of our work among the clubs of the Liverpool Boys 
Association, we have actually recruited a youth team into our league. 
The club is Harold House and they have entered a team under the n=e of 
Chatham Cheetahs. We have two more youth teamS in training, and hopo 
during tho season to interest sufficient to form a youth club league 
next year. A sum of money has beon made available to equip three of 
those teams with uniforms, and we hope to add to this fund as twe goes 
on. 

We have seven teams in membership this season, quite an improvomont 
on tho four teams of the 1962 season. The teams are Liverpool Aces, 
Livorpool Tigers, N.A.L.G~O; Cubs, Stratford Saints, all hold~overs 
from last yoar, and the new teems, Mormon Yankees, Chatham Cheetahs, 
and CODets (this team being drawn frem U.S.A.F. personnel at 
Burtonwood) • 

, On Whit-Monday we have a gaLle betwoen a Merseyside All-Star tean 
and Alconbury (U.S.A.F.) 'Spartans. On August Monday, lilconbury will 
play anothor exhibition game, it is hoped against another U.S.A.F. te2Jll. 
This latter game has been offered to tho Liverpool Sportsmen's 
Association, to assist in their fund-raising. 

The lierseysidoNational League h[\s withdrawn from the British 
Baseball Fedoration, and has entored into direct affiliation to the 
National Baseball Congress of the U.S.A. Games which would have been 
played in tho preliminary roUnd of tho B.B.F. Challenge Cup, will now 
be part of a coopotition'for a Cup, presented by the National Baseball 
Congress through the N.B.C. Cocmissioner for baseball in England. Tho 
Commissioner is Mr. David Price, the chairr~ of our loague, and until 
our withdrawal, tho cliairoan of the B.B.F. It is intended to widen the 
scope of this cup competition in future seasons, to include all 
British teams or leagues which may be affiliatod to the N.B.C. 
However we feel that it is too late to attempt this for the 1963 season, 
and it will, for this year, be confined to the Morseysido teams. 

Given good weather we arolooking forward to ono of the finest 
seasons since the'war. 

PUBLISHn'IG PlJu~S. 

The noxt issue of Basoball Courier will appoar in mid-Juno, copy 
must bo roceived by 5th. Juno. 
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NATIONAL LEAGUE TOPICS- by GcorgeLivsley. 

Tho National loague will play its initial season with tho 
following clubs ~h membership, Nottingh.,m Athletics, Bull Aces, 
Birningham Austj:'n British Legion, Bro~grovo, Coventry Blue ['.ox, 
and Stretford Saints. Enquiries f01' membership in 1964 h~e beon 
received -from clubs in London, Livorpeol, Birmingham, arlO. Leicester. 

Representatives of the Southern Baseball Associatton attended 
our Meeting on April 7th. to discuss a game, whioh it is hoped will 
be played at the lattorend of the season, be_twOen _tile N .I.. All-Stars 
and the S.B.A. All-stars. 

Mr. McAvan, Hon. Secretary of the B.B.F. was also present at 
this meeting. _ It was vcted that all N.L. clubs will join the B.B.F., 
and will cOLlpete in the local preliminary rounds of theB.B.F. 
National Challenge Cup. 

The N.L. is affiliated to the National Baseball Congress of the ~ 
U.S.A., and will compete according to N.B.C. rules. Mr. David Price, 
chairman of the Merseyside League, has agreed to act as the first It 
National League CoLlIDissioner, he will handle any disputes whioh may 
ariso. 

The Leaguo will have a championship trophy. In addition, the 
tee.m finishing in socond plqao will be awarded a oup, presented to the 
League by tho BroLlsgrove club, the cup tc be ]mcwn as tho Br.6msgrove 
Cup. The batter hitting Llost home runs vall-be presontod with a 
League Hitting Certificate. -

All players .,'j.shing to join a club in the National League, and 
uopires who wish to handle National League games Day writc either tc 
myself at 84 Humphrey Rcad, Manchester, or to DonSLlallwood, the 
N.L. Hon. Secretary, at 88 Westerdale Grove, Hull. 

..........•........ 
BASEBALL COURIER is published six tines a year. The next issue 
will appoar in mid-Juno. To ensure recoiving a copy, please send a I: 
postal order for four shillings to cover the next six issues. P.Os. 
should be made payable to W.T. Morgan. Subscriptions and all other j 
correspondence DUst be addressed to Willian T. Morgan, 11 Hoath Street, 
Cardiff. . ................. . 
Tho Mersoyside National League has first quality Rawlings baseballs 
for sale at 15/- oach. Add 2/- to all orders to covor postage. -
Orders accompanied by reLlittance should be sent to Mr. P. HGLlIDings, 
62 Heathfield Road, Liverpool 15. 

THE SOUTHERN SCENE by F.P. Adey. 

The Southern Baseball Association has two divisions in its 
league progra.or;:e for 1963. Tho Senior Division consists of six teans, 
narJely Barnet AthletiCS, Ford Sports, Kodak, RichLlond Red Sox, ThaLles 
Board Mills, and U.S. Navy. Division One contains Crawley Beavers, 
Cra"ley Giants, Dulwich Blue Jays, Essex Tigers, Enfield Dodgers, 
Richwond Knights, and Southend Aces. In addition to these 
teams, we have throe recently fOrLled teens which will for this season 
play a progr=e of friendly fixtures, and cup g'"'cl:lOS, in prepar2.tion 
for the sterner stuff of league conpetition in 1964. ~hese three 
teaos arc Harlow Hustlers, Barking Tornadoes, and Brighton Jets. 

We have three najor cup conpetitions, the Southern Cup, open to 
all clubs, the InterLlediate Cup, open to Division One, and-Associate 
LlOLlber clubs" and the Essex Cup, confined to clubs in that county. 

A series of inter-county All-Star gaLles has been arrangod for 
this seas9\1, the oounties represented being Essex, Surrey, and 
Middlesex. An attractive fixture is to be played on 26th l'Iay at 
Selhurst Park (Crystal Palace F.C. ground), this is U.S. Navy v. the 
South of England; 

The executive of our association is cost anxious to arrango 1.11-
Star gaLles, and weuld welcaoe any suggestions and cODGents froD other 
associations in England. The executive is extrorooly interested in 
the National Leaguo, but due to a heavy prograooe of fixtures we were 
unable to enter a tear~ in the National Lengue for this season. 

...•......•...•.... 
DODGERS lWVE AG.t.IN by D. Rj,Oha,rds. 

The S,£.A. Dodgers feI'liled as the Barnet )Judgers in 1956, last 
year we played our hODe gaLles on Hackney Marsh, hence we were known 
as Hackney Dodgers. This season we have transferred our hODO to 
Enfield, thus once Dore we undergo a change of nane to Enfield Dodgers. 
We are looking forward to the season with great interost, as this will 
be the first tine for =y years that baseball has been played in the 
district. 

Thore aro a few new facos in the team such as Bornie Bloom, yot 
another of the Harringay Hornets icc hockey teaLl to join cur club. 
Pete Richards onco again will be pitChing for the Dodgers, who are 
hoping for a noro successful soason, than last year. 
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MIDLAND NEWS by Cliff Co~ 

The BirminghaLl League is not functioning this year, oainly 
because tboclubs could not pull together, and also because throe 
teaos did net caoplete fixtures for last season. 

As league secretary for the past two seasons, I can assure 
fellow fans that this is only a tooporary setback - the league 
will be revi~e~. Two teaos have gone into higher class baseball, 
and, two teaxas into lower, and I believe that realizaticn of this 
fact will cone later. 

BronsgroVe, and Austin British Legion, are the two tea.Els that 
have gone into higher class_baseball by jeining the new National 
League. My honest opinion is that if baseball-is to prosper
this is the road to follow - as with new toans, and new faees, the 
spectators are in for an exciting season. - -

- A few words about the Austin British Legion teao of which I 
am playe~ager. - _ We have a young side, we have always been ready 
to try new players, (in the past we have lott the chance cf league 
honours thrcugh this roadiness to experiDent). We dc not expect ~ 
to win the National League title this_soason, as we shall be 
starting with only a snaIl s~uad of soasonedplayers, plus a nuuber 
of untried players. All that I oan forecast, is that while we sOOll 
not be the best teao in the National LeagUe, any teao and every teao 
will hare to fight for every win they got fran us. 

.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
The two prizes ef tl, offered in the last issue of Baseball 

Courier, for obt-airiing SUbscriptions, were beth won by Hull Aces. 
Hull Aces lead all clubs in nurJber of subscribers obtained, their 
total at pro sent stands at 20. 

£1 will bo paid to any other club vnlich obtains 20 subscribers. 
An additional £1 will be paid to tho first club to surpass the 
total nunbor of subSCriptions obtainod by Hull Aces. Order fOrDS 
will be supplied on request, but orders nay be sont on club letter
heads or plain paper. 

This offer expires on August 31st. ... ~~ ...••...•.. ~ ..... 
The Uotherlands play Bolgiun at Antwerp on 23rd. llay, and a 

return oontest will take place in the Netherlands on 4th. August. 
The N~therlands will travel to Italy in Septcnber. Two ganes are 
scheduled against Italy on the 7th. and 8th. of that Elonth, ono 
gane is to be played at Rooe. 
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PLAY BALL by Don Soallwood. 

In the March issue of the "Courier", John V= took tiDe out 
to write about the National League. He accused the National League 
of oxcluding "the largest base balling area of England". This is just 
not true. The nowly fOrDed leaguo has not and nevor wi-II exclude 
anyone. Every step taken towards the forwation of the league was 
circularised to every area and olub in Britain. I don't believe that 
thGre is an efficial or player in Britain, who does not know of the 
National League. It-is unfertunate that Jehn's article was published, 
without the N.L. being able to reply in the SaDe issue. 

John Varnao also declared that the National League idea was 
teo early~ In reply, and I'n not joking, if it had bCGn left @uch 
longer, it would have been too late! 

Regarding publicity and ooverage by the National daily press, 
I think that if we produce a good standard of baseball and attract 
spectators, then publioity will fellow. The press looks for news, 
and if the National League causes an- inorease in the int~rest 
shcwn in baseball then the press will co-operato. The National 
Loague was fOrDed less than four months ago, but alroady we have 
nore ori tics than the COL1I:iOn Market proposals ever had. I think 
oriticism is good; provided it is based on facts and is constructive, 
it oan be of irLlense valuo to a new organisation such as the 
National League • 

John oust CGaSe applauding thG exclusion of Ameriean 
servioeElcn from the National League. Our rule is that a club rJ£J:Y 
sign twe Imericans, but that they oannot bo used as pitchers. How 
oan anyone applaud tho exclusion of f~erioans? Let's face it, they 
can show us baseball at its best, and can keep our standard of play 
very high. If we are to revive our sport, the youngsters DUst have 
an ioage to oopy, and that iDago J:D.lst be the best that wc can 
projeot. Obviously there DUst be regulations oontrolling the use 
of Amerioan players, as so often in the past have clubs loaded thGir 
line-up with Amerioan plaYGrs for iDportant ganes, and created 
unrest aoeng ether olubs • 

The National League represents an effort to naintain a high 
standard ef baseball, and to bridge the gap until the day when 
Britain has a streng national controlling body. The National 
LGague can operate alongside of all present loagues, and oould be 
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